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b. 13

4.

5.

b, 0.0469

b. 29,090

*?2

, , ,d",,0.1972

6. A thool district is'buildirg a rcn gchoo! Eoch chssr"oom uill hold up to 3O studmts.
Uprat isftrirrrlnimun':i*rindirdf ibsr.oofrs ttro:nm,cchbrif''ft$rt d; it tfre Aigtri*

b. 149
.,i.r,g

,i,d,, non€ of these

b.

' .' -: ''d' tic. ?9,
9



9. Exprett ; os on equivolent decimol.

o. 62.5 b. 1.6 c. 0.625 d. 0.62

in scientific nototion =

9.054 x 1010 c. 9.054 x 10-10 d. 9.054 x 1011

11. A

o.

o.5+fi9 b.6 c. {w d. 5{g

$180 microwove is on sole for 25% off. What is the sole price?

$112.50 b. $1187.50 c. $113.50 d. none of these

12. Suppose you con do the first I of this exom in 24 minutes. ff you confinue to
I

work of the same rate, how nrony minutes will it toke you to do the entire
exom?

o. 16 b. 40 c. 36 d. 32

13.

10. /81 + \m fi6 =

9A,540,000,000 written

o. O.9Ob 4 x 1011 b.

t4. Round 6,539.6246 to the nearest hundredth.

o. 6,500.6?

15. Whot number is

o. g2.7

b. 6,539.62

130% of 90?

c. 6,539.63 d. 6500

b. 32 c. -40 d.0



17. Tno thousond students were rondornly chosen ond osked whether or not they smoke.
The resulting doto oppeors in the following tablb.

Femnle J{rnle Total

Emoker

non -smokgr

3e0 480

680 5e0

ff00

1e00

Totnl 1000 1000 e000

Whot percent of the smokers ore f emole?

o. 16% b. 40% c. 68% d. none of the,se

18. Tyords lfoot 5inches

-4yords Tfeet Tinches

o.Zycrds lfoot Sinches
c. 2 yards 1 foot 10 inches

b. Zyords Sfeet Sinches
d.3ycrds lfoot 2inches

19. The groph below shows the number of lunches sold of Oswego Elemenfory School
for o iertoin week. ff lunches cost $1.40 eoch, how much more money wos

spent by students on Fridoy thqn on Mondoy?

4tt0

{00

350

300

250

200

150

100

50

f+lon Tue

b. $210

Fri

d. none of these

Numb e r of Lunch es 5o ld nt Osur'ego E lement ary Sch oo I

o. $150 c. $1050



20. If b is ony integer ond m is o positive intager, then b mod m is def-ined os the
remoinder when b is divided by m. Determine 21 mod 5.

o.4 b. I c. 16 d.2

?L. The groph below shows the temperoture in degreeFohrenheit of o sick child from
noon until 6:00 pm. Which of the following stotements is noi supported by the groph?

a. There wos no chuge in temperoturebelween 2:00 pm ond 3:0O pn.
b. The child's ternperuture dete,ased more ropidly bztween 1:00 pm ond 2:00 pm

thon between 4:00 pm ond 5:00 pm.

c. The child's temperotureincre.ased ot the rcte of 2" per hour between
2:O0 pm ond 4:@ pm.

d. The child's temperoture pe.aked ot 4:@.

102

r01l 
:

l00J 
:

09

98

12:00 1:00 ?:00 S:00 +00 S:00 6:00

22. Micke/s final mothemotics ave?age is defermined by his ove?age onthre.e eguolly
weighted exohs. He hos an overoge of 78 on the first two a<oms. Whot will be his
finol course average if he scores 84 on the third exom?

o. 81 b. g0 c. 54 d. non€ of these

23. tf -*x - }4,then x -

o. -9 b. 64 c,9 d. -64

24. If6=y+13,then3y=

g. -7 b. -?r c. 57 d. ?r



25. Which of the following stoternents ore folse?

. s b o.b
l-
l.

ccc

cr. (i) ond (ii)
c. (ii) ond (iii)

ii. {;+{b=\tr+b iii.25.z8=zr3

b. (i) ond (iii)
d. (i), (ii), and (iii)

26- A nurnber line from 0 to 2 is divided into seven eguivolent segments os shown.
Whot froction nomes point A?

OA

4
c.

7
b.9

7

?
o.

7
d. none of these

d. y< i

?7. ff x - -lond w - 5, what is the value of +* -t ?
x

o. ?? b. -LZ c.I6i d. -g

?8. \rUhich of the following best describes the shsde d region?

-6-5-4-3-A-l 0 I 2 3 4 5 6

q.-1>x<3 b.-1<x<3 c.-1<x>3 d.-1>x>3

29. If 5y - 3 > y, which of the following gives oll possible volues of y?

o. yt i b. v> I'3 c. v> g
,5



30. Homer enteredo pie eoting contest. To prepore for the contest, Honer went
into truining for 3 dcys. Ecch doy, he ote 4 morepies than the day before.
Homer ate 4? pies in oll in troining. How mony pies did he eot on the firsf doy?

o.8 b. 10 c. 14 d. none of these

31. The number N is 8 less than fhe sgtnre root of the product of o ond b.
which of the following eguations expresses this relotionship?

o. |rl=B-\6-b
c. N=fib _g

3?. Tf I = tltl ond tf = OC thenA + I =

o. oooo
c. aa tltl

b. N=\6-8
d. N-(ab)z-B

b. oooooo
d. none of these

)

33. You ore rollerbloding with o friend on o troil that is 2 miles lotg erniles = 10,560
feet)' You skote 3600 feet ond look bock to see your friend for behind. you turn
around ond bocktrack l00O feet to be with your friend. A{oving forword ogoin, you
skote for 6W feat befareyou rulizeyour friend is no longer behind you. Agoin you
turn oround ond bocktrock 1600 feet lo meet your friend. 

-How 
for do you hoie to

skote to get to the end of the truil?

o. 1640 feet b. 7000 feet c, 3560 feet d. none of these

34' A sports field hos length 130 feet and widfh 45 feet. Nine-tenths of the oreo is to be
covered wifh astroturf ot o cost of $20 per sgwre yord. you know thot:

I sguoFe yurd = I squoFe feet

Determine the total cost of the ostroturf.

o. $5a0 b. $13,000 c. $105,300 d. $11 ,7OO


